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His stood the Test of Time
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER

BRANDS COMBINED

TALKING OF CLOTURE.
Senators Warm Up Over a

Revision of the Senate
Rules.

MR. VEST CHAMPIONS IT.

China-Japan Difficulties Also
Cause Sharp De-

bate.

HOUSE HARD AT WORK.

Number of Unimportant Bills
Passed-Railroad Pooling-

Bill Up.

Washixgtox. Dec. *>. —The senate
showed its h'rstsigns ofanimation today,
ami although tlie session lasted only
until 2:45, there was time enough for
\u25a0eveittl brisk debates. Mr. Vest's effort
to secure a change in the rules in order
to expedite senate business was tlie
chief event of the day. The usual dull-
ness of a discussion of rules whs offset
by the prevalent feeling that a doture
rule would have much to do at this
particular time with pending tariff
bills affecting coal, iron and sugar.
Mr. Vest was formerly opposed to
eloture, but today he announced his
conversion, and said eloture was im-
perative to maintain the dignity and
self-resp.'ct of the senate and the es-
teem ot tlie public. Mr.Chandler's sar-
casm at Mr.Vest's conversion enlivened
the debate, l'iu- question went over
until tomorrow, when Mr. Vest will try
to secure a vote instructing the rules
committee torepjrt a clolure rul« by
the lf»th instant.

Another feature of The day was the
BharD debate on the

< itiu.t^.lx !>itn Question*,
brought out by Mr. Lodge's resolution
Cdllinz for inforniation as to the turtur-
iiiLCof two Japanese students who were
under American protection. Mr. Petfer
made the lirst formal speech of the ses-
sion, criticising from a Popuiistie point
the recent issues of binds and givimr
his views 011 nuance. At tlie clo-^e of
Mr. Pt*!f«'r"s speech a resolution was
adopted without division asking Ihe
judiciary committee to inquire into the
action of the secretary of Ihe treasury
in issuing bonds.

Another resolution by Mr. Peffer for
Information from the president as to the
use of United States troops at Chicago
diirintr the Pullman strike brought out
considerable debate on the question
of its reference to committee.
Mr. PPffcr wanted it passed at once
without the delays of a reference to a
committee. Mr. Chandler (Rep., N. H.)
supported Mr. l'effer's contention.
"Now that the president had congress
on his hanis." said Mr. Chandler, "it
would be well to get all this and other

• public information at the earliest pos*

Bible moment so that congress could
proceed to deal with them." Mr. l'ugh
(Den.. Ala.) qa'led attention to ihe fact
that the L'iMid jury at Chicago was mak-
ing an investigation, so that it would be
detrimental to public interests to re-
quire tlie president to fire information
on the strike subject. The resolution
was referred to the judiciary committee.

Mr. Vest Dtm., Mo.) then arose and
addressed the senate on the need of a

< han;i<- of the SesMite Bute*.
He modified the form of his previous

resolution so that the committee oil
rules Is to report by Uec. 15 a plan for
dosing debate. Mr. Vest said he had
formerly opposed cloture, but lie was
now convinced that cloture was inevit-
able, and that it should be effected as
B<son as possible. The question was
thoiouehly understood, having been tie-
bati-a for years, so that the senate was
in a position to act at once. When the
senate numbered forty members there
was no need of cloture, but with the
senate increasing so that its member-
ship would soon reach 100 it was im-
peratively necessary to have a rule
bringing debate to a close. In reality,
the present rules stifle debate. Senators
will not debate a question when they
recognize the hopeless opposition under
which they labor. These rules encour-
age, parliamentary blackmail, declared
the seuatoi. "Amendments to bills are
ottered under the deliberate threat that
if they are not accepted an infinite op-
position will be. inaugurated." The
senate had been brought into public
disrepute by its rules. It was popular-
ly regarded as impotent and unable to
perform its functions of legislation.
Bills or vast public interest lingered
here until they were dead and the peo-
ple were weary and disgusted with the
spectacle of a powerless senate. Even
when the bills passed, after such a con-
test they were so discredited as to have
bo moral support from the public. Mr.
"Vest said he had no ulterior purpose of
securing the advancement of the separ-
ate tariffbills. He would vote for those
bills Bui in the present case his only
object was to secure the change ofrules
Which was essential ana inevitable.

Mr. Harris (Dem., Term.) added his
opinion in favor of a change of rules.
But lie suggested that the absence
from the city of the chairman of the
committee on rules. Mr. Blackburn,
made it unwise to compel a report of a
form ot cloture by Dec. 15. Mr. Harris
said he would undertake to promise
that some biich resolution would be re-
ported soon after the return of Mr.
Blackburn.

"Do I understand," said Mr. Aldrich
(Rep., R. I.), with irony, "that.this new
rule is not to apply to legislation of this
session, not to pending tariff-bills?"

•'lt applies to everything," said Mr.
Vest.

•'lf this new rule is adopted," asked
Mr. Allen (Pop., Neb.), "will any effort
be made toward financial legislation on
the lined of the president's message?"

Air. Vest said ho was not authorized

to state what would be dune in that re-
Kurd. .• ,-. ~. ••

In order to terminate the random dis-
cussion, Mr. Harris moved to ko into
executive session.

EVERYTHING BEARISH.
Mr. Kansom (Dem., N. C.) secured

r<TOtfiiilitiiito uresent tin* credentials of
l'atrick Walsh, re-ekci«il as senator
Irom (leortjia.

Liberal Selling and Discour-
aging Foreign Markets

Weakened Wheat.Arm in arm. Messrs. Walsh and Han-
som went to the desk of thtv- presiding
officer, where the oath ot office was ad
ministered. Mr. Vest gave notice that
he would renew his motion in behalf of
the resolution tomorrow. Then, at 2:45
p. in., the senate went into executive
session, and at 2:55 p. in. adjourned.

RECEIPTS TOO PLENTIFUL.

HOLSK IS IM)L»1KIOIS. Corn and Oats but Slightly
Changed—Provisions

Show Decline.
Number of Hills Passed — Hatiroad

Pooling Bill Called Up.
Washington', Dec. 5.—Thu attend-

ance on the Hour was agnin small when
' the bouse met at noon today and the in-
j dications pointed to another dull day.

Immediately after the reading of the
j journal Mr. English, (Dem. N. ,).) asked

i unanimous consent lor the cjnsidera-
\u25a0 lion of a Mil.

Mr. Snyers (Dem. Tex.) objected,
whereupon Mr. English promptly ob-

; jected to a resolution offere I by Mr.
I Blair (Kepi N. 11.) calling wi the presi-
! dent lvfurni#n ilie house.' if not income
i patible with public interest, with all cor-
i lespondi-nee, telegraphic ami otherwise,
; between Him country and China* relat-
! ing to the war between China Japan.
Ihe resolution went to the committee
on foreign affairs.

Mr. English then demanded the regs
ular outer of business.

In the momi hour Mr. McHae
(Dem.. Ark.), from the committee on
public lands, called up the bill to pre-
vent the free use ol timber on public
lands and to prevent further issue of
permits tor cutting limber in Wyoming,
New Mexico and Arizona. The section
of the bill repealing the act of March 3,
ISM, fixing a limitation of live years
against the United Slates for the insti-
tution of suits to vacate land patents,
met with strenuous opposition, and it
was amended so as to exempt patents
issued to individual settlers. As
amended the bill was passed.

A bill authorizing the secretary of the
interior to receive unsatisfied military
bounty land warrants under the act of
1858. at the rate of $1.25 uer acre, in pay-
ment of lands located under subsequent
acts, was also passed. • .;

Mr. Kichardsou (I)eni., Term.) then
called up the conference report on the
printing bill, which was under consid-
eration yesterday. The report was
adopted— lSG lo 515.

Mr. Outhvvaite.from the committee on
ruies. thereupon presented the special
order tor the consideration of the rail-
way pooling bill each day after the
morni hour until disposed of. The
order was agreed to without division.
Th« object of the bill is to authorize
compelling common carriers, subject to
the interests of the interstate commerce
act. to enter into contracts for the di-
vision fit their cross or net earnings and
to secure expeditious and efficient en-
forcement of that law. Applications
for pnolimr together with copies of the
contracts must, according to the terms
of the bill, be filed with the commission,
and, unless disapproved, become oper-
ative twenty days after filing. The
other sections of the bill re-cast the
tenth section of the present law so as to
remedy the defects in the penal section
and also amends the "proceedure" sec-
tion. Another section of the bill re-
quires annual reports from railroads,
including answers to all questions asked
by the commission, with fines for de-
fault.

Mr. Patterson (Dem., Tenn.).who was
in charge of the bill, explained it in an
elaborate speech. He dwelt at length
on the oppressiveness of illegal rate
cutting for the benefit of large shippers,
oilingas an example the Armour Beef
Packing company, of Chicago. That
combine, he said, handled in dollars
more beef than the entire cotton crop of
the United States amounted to. The
rales made for this corporation practi-
cally drove small competitors from the
field and fixed the price of every bul-
lock on every farm in the South and
West. Under the present law. it* said,
it was impossible to secure convictions
for violation of the anti-pooling section,
because both parties to the cut rate
were equally guilty before the law, and
one could not be made to testify against
the other. The pending bill would com-
pel testimony.

In a single year it was estimated that
there were 173.000 fraudulent shippers
on roads running between Chicago,
Pliladelphia, Baltimore and New York.

i Under the present law the shipper and
railroad agent were uot punishable.
This bill aimed at the punishment, not
of the clerk or agent, but of the railroad
company itself.

Mr.Cannon did not think administrat-
ive functions and.responsibilities should
be shouldered on to the courts, but that
the revoking of pooling arrangements

should be entirely within the control of
the commission. Mr. Patterson declared
that the final determination of all rights
should be left to the courts. Mr. Wilson.
chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee, offered the usual resolution, re-
ferring the several parts of the presi-
dent's message to the various commit-
tees, but ex-speaker Grow (Rep., Pa.)
objected, stating that he desirtd to ad-
dress the house on the general subjects
dealt with in the message before it, was
referred. The resolution consequently
went over until tomorrow. Upon the
conclusion of Mr. Patterson's remarks
the house, at 5 o'clock, adjourned.

SUGAR STOCKS ERRATIC.

Another Free Coinage Bill.
Washington, Dec. 5. — Senator

Power toaay introduced a bill providing
for the free coinage of silver. Uiaking
the silver dollar to consist of 412>£
grains ot standard fineness, and these
dollars to be leeal tender for all debts,
public and private.

THE nUSCULAR SYSTEM
ofevery weary,
thin or thin
blooded person
does its work
with constant
difficulty and
fatigue. They
feel "worn,"
or tired out,
" run - down "or nervous.

Feeble peo-
ple who are
dyspeptic, find
that exercise
after a meal is
sure to cause
lessened pow-
er to digest
food —because
there is so lit-
tle blood, and
what there is,
is carried away
from the gas-
trio Aror'itie

What is needed is plenty of blood, and
of the right kind. Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery makes rich blood,
and to gain in blood is to gain in whole-
some flesh up to the healthy standard.

Every one should have a certain sur-
plus of flesh to meet the emergencies of
sickness; to resist the attack, of con-
sumption, grip, malaria and fevers. Thin
blooded people are always getting sick,
and none of the organs of the body can
get along without the food they require
for work, which is, pure blood. To gain
and to keep strength and flesh is the
secret of health and happiness. With
new blood and refreshed nerves comes
a confident feeling of returning health.

Nervous manifestations, such as sleep-
lessness, nervous debility and nervous
prostration are in nine cases out of ten
"the cry of the starved nerves for food."
Ifyou feed the nerves on pure rich blood
the nervous symptoms will cease. It is
bad practice to put the nerves to sleep
with so-called celery mixtures, coca com-
pounds or malt extracts ; what is needed
is a blood maker. The " Discovery" is
composed ofvegetable ingredients which
have an especial effect upon the stom-
ach, liver, and blood making glands.
For the cure of dyspepsia, indigestion,
liver complaint, weakened vitality, and
for puny, pale people, Dr. Pierces Gold-
en Medical Discovery cannot be equaled.

Fluctuations Were Wild and
Rapid—Grangers Showed

Weakness.

Ciik A(;o, Dec. s.—Liberal selling and
discouraging foreign markets weak-
ened wheat today, May closing ].»c

lower. May corn and oats closed un-
changed, and provisions declined mod-
erately.

There were still some fag ends of
long wheat for sale when the market
opened. They came out of many hands
and were not wanted except at a reduc-
tion of %* per bushel from yesterday's
closing price. The Liverpool market
was reported as opening from }^dto Id
lower. Minneapolis and Duluth receipts
were GOS cars, compared with only 3t»3
on the corresponding day last year.
Another consideration of a weakening

character was that the government re-
port on amount of wheat fed to stock by
farmers from harvest up to Dec. 1, it
was ascertained, would be issued from
Washington at 4 p. in. today, and it was
claimed to be ascertained the amount
so fed was 40,000.001) bu. New York
wired that foreigners were selling some
wheat at the opening there, ami export-
ers there and at St. Louis wired that
there was a reduction on yesterday's
bids for export of from lc to 2e per bu.
Argentine was selling July wheat in
New York.

The opening price for May was from
00' 4 c to Gi>>Hc, compared with 60%(g
60%' cat the close yesterday. It kept
around the opening figures for about fif-
teen minutes, after wnich buying orders
gradually worked prices up atraiu
until about 11:30 a. in. 60% cwas realized tor two or three
5,000 bu lots. The Southwest
sent buying orders. New York in-
creased its export business of the
day before to 70 boatloads taken there
and 63 at outports. The closing cables
reported a great advance at Berlin,
amounting to the equivalent of l)2 c per
bushel, but the French and English
markets were easier. New York sent
selling orders on its insight into the
weakening foreign feeling. Probably
for every foreign order for 10,000 bu re-
ceived there New York sold 100,000 bu
heie. The market became very weak
on that selling and twenty minutes from
the close price was down to 5'.»%c. It
rallied slightly, closing at 60^2.

The receipts of corn were even
smaller than the small number of cars
estimated yesterday. Notwithstanding
the small receipts, the market opened
"oft"%c in sympathy with the weak-
ness in wheat at the same time. Re-
ceivers and elevator men were the sell-
ers, and the market continued to sag
until the estimate for tomorrow's re-
ceipts was given at only 200 car loads.
From that time the price had an ad-
vancing tendency, shorts being the buy-
ers, uniil the extreme closing weakness
of wheat influenced some additional
selling. The opening for May was 4'.t;
and it sold at 49% before it commenced
to retrace its steps. It touched 50c, re-
acted to and closed at 4!)%c.

A very light business was transacted
in oats. Fluctuations were confined to
a narrow range, and entirely in sym-
pathy with tiie movement of corn. May
started at 32%(a32%c, sold at 32,'., cand
at 32%e, closing at 32%c.

Host receipts numbering 52,000 head,
azainst estimates yesterday of only 4-1.-
--000, gave the provision market a weak
send-off, and the limpness of the wheat
market kept the tone of the provision
market heavy during the entire session.
The ueclines in the'speculative articles
since yesterday are: January pork,
2}<ic: May, sc; laid, 2>£c in January and
8c in May, and 5c in both January and
May ribs.

Freights steady, at 3c for grain to
Buffalo.

The leading futures as follows:
Open- High- Low- c'ios-

Articles tug. I em. est. ia^.
Wheat, No. 2—

December 55% 56 n55Vi 55%-%Way 60i4-% 60% f>9%-00 60-K l*Juiy. 60ftGlVii-%B 6,% 60%-%
Corn, No. 2—

December 4714 47% 47 471&January 4?Vs 47% 47 47»,fe-iA
Slay 49% 50-50% 49%-i& «y%

Oats, No. 2—
December 20i* £9% 20Vfe 2<)i4

ay 3216-% &$4 32% 32%Mess Pork—
January 11 97% 12 02% II 921/2 11 97%May 12 30 12 35 12 25 12 30

Lard-
January 690 6 92% 6 871* 690May 7 07% 7 02% 7 07% 7 10

Short Kibs—
January 595 5 97% 5 97V' 595May 6 17% 6 17% 6 12% 0 17%
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour—Steady, unchanged; winter pat-
ents, £2.50@2.70; winter straights, 12.25
(52.30; spring patents,S3.lo@3.6o; spring
straights, $-2.30(a>2.75. Wheat—No. 8
spring, Go%c; No. 3 spring, nominal;
No. 2 red, 55?4@56c. Corn — No. 2,
47,'&e; No. 3 yellow, 43%c. Oats—No. 2
291.4 c; No. 2 white, 32}£@33c; No. 3
white. 32c. Rye—No. 2. 48^e. Barley-
No. 2, 53@54c; No. 3, 4'J@s3c; No. 4,
50(5;51c. Fiaxseed — No. 1, $1.48.
Timothy Seed — Prime, $5.0*0. Mess
Pork — Per bbl. $12@12.10. Lard—Per
100 lbs, |6.85@i5.87K. Short Ribs—

(loose), f5.90@6.05. Shoulders—Dry
salted (boxed), s^@sKc Sides—Short
clear (boxed), 6^®ti%i\ Whisky—Dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, 11.23.
Sugars unchanged; cut loaf, s.lSc;
grunulated, 4.78c; standard "A." 4c.
Receipts — Flour, 18.000 bbls; wheat.
41,000 bu; corn, 324,000 bu; oats, 151,000
bu; rye, 0,000 bu; barley, 108,000 bu.
Shipments—Flour. 10,000 bbls; wheat,
30,000 bu; corn, 02.000 bu; oats, 170,000
bu; rye, 5.000 bu; barley, 42.000 bu. On
the produce exchange today the butter
market was steady: creameries. 14@21e;
dairies, 12@l'Jc. Eggs thai; 13(a)21c.

Diiliilli Win a<
Dui.utii, Minn., Dec. The wheat

market was easier, dull and lower this
morning, opening %* lower than yes-
terday tor May, on account of easier
cables. It reacted, however, and ruled
steady up to the noon hour, selling ui>
to 62% cby 11:30. After that it eased off
again and dropped back to the opening
figures. December started late at 1^decline, but advanced shortly before
noon to o'J%e, but this gain was lost
shortly afterward. Nearly all the busi-
ness in May. Little was done in De-
cember. There was fair trading in
cash stuff. Tim close easy at #c lower
than yesterday for cash and December,
and %c. lower for May and July.

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard.cash. t>O' 4c; December, 59^c;
May, 62%c: July, G4c; No. l north-
ern, cash, s'J%c; December, 58%c; May,
•l&c; July, G3c; No. 2 northern, cash,
MMc; No. 3, 53^c; rejected, 50'4'c: to
arrive, No.lwortheru, «o%c; No. 1 liard,
s'.)^c; rye, 45c; No. 2 oats, 81){c; No. 3
oats, 30%c.

Receipts Here and nt Superior —Wheat, 301,024 bu: oats, 10,070 bu; flax.
936 bu; bariey, 8,847 bu. Shipments—
Wlieat. «2,114 bu; barley, 20,0u0 bu.
Car iuayeutiou today—Wheat, •.>«!>.
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!%>H York rriMliitr.
f- New Yohk, Dec. s.—Flour—Re-
ceipts, 33,700 bbls; exports, 15,(MX) bbls;
sales, 24,000 pktrs; market easier to
sell but not quotablv lower; buyers nnd
sellers further apart on sprints while
winters arc less sought; Southern flour
dull; rye Hour quiet; Bales, 250 bbls;
buckwheat flour dull; (1.90 nominal.

wheat dull; 55(<tG0c. Cormneal
steady; sales, 200 bbls, 200 sacks.
Rye ."; nominal. Barley; nominal.
Barley malt nominal. ' V\heal4ri
Receipts, 114,500 bu; exports,
25,000 bu; sales, 2,855,000 bu futures;
spot market dull; No. 2 red, store and
elevator,'eo^e; afloat, Cl^c; f.0.b., Cl^
,@ol%c; No. 1 northern, <)0'!4 c delivered;
Mo. 1 hard, Tl^c delivered; options
opened lower under weak cable::, but
rallied and advanced all the forenoon
on good general buying for home ac-
count; weakness developed in the after-
noon again as a result of lower late
cables, and the market closed heavy at
i?4@?&'e net decline; no export business
reported; No. 2 red, January, Gl@Gl>£c,
'. closed at «lc; February closed at «2c;
March, (52 13-ltt@6S%c, closed at G2>¥ c;.
May, :((ii;t c.)H»c, closed at63%c; June
closed 111 G4>4'c; July, e4^@tSse, closed
at 04. 2 c; December, GoJ|fuHJO%e, closed
at (i'l^c. Corn- Receipts, 80.000 bu; ex-
ports, I'.t.HOO bu;,sales. 400,000 bu fut-
ures, 17.&00 bu spot; spot dull; No. '2,
57(^57^C elevator; yellow, 52c; No.
3, 50) a 'c elevator, 52c delivered;
options- opened steady on lijrht
receipts and advanced on small
car lot estimates, but late months finally
eased off with wheat, closing at %a ad-
vance; December closed lc higher on
covering; January. 53%@53j)£c closing
at 53?^c; May, 53^@53^c, closing at
,53^'c; December, 54?a(cto5%e, closing at
55'hC. Oats—Receipts, 400 bu; ex-
ports, 100 bu; sales, 121,000 bu futures,
30,000 bu spot; spot dull; No. 3. 41 J£c;
No. 2, delivered, 35,'4c; No. 3, 335 4c;
No. 2 white, 39c; No. 6 white. 3«c;
track Western, 37(<t4-2! 2c; track white,
37@42}£c; option market very dull
all day. but fairly steady,
closed unchanged to %<s advance; Jan-
uary, 35%@3f>3-4C. closed at 35.^c; Feb-
ruary, closed 30c; May, '66}4®Z^c,
closed Bt96We; December closed; 34:?B e.
Hay dull ami easy. Hops dull; Hides
linn. Leather steady. Wool quiet.
Beef dull. Cut meats quiet. Lard
about steady; Western strain closed at
$7.30 nominal; city, fG.75; sales, 250
tcs January. 17.25; closed December $7.25
nominal; January. $7.25 nominal; May,"
.$7.45 nominal; re lined quiet; Continent,
¥7.65; S. A.. $8. Pork dull. Butter
quiet; Western dairy, ll@16c; West-
ern creamery, 15c: Western factory,"
14'.2 c; Elfins, 25c; imitation cream-
ery, l8@20c; state dairy, 15@23c; state
creamery, 18(u)24c. Cheesy quiet; large,
9@lli4'c; small, lJ' i(al2c; part skims,
3>4@«c; fullskims, (a)3c. Kngs irreg-
ular: state and Pennsylvania, 2G@27c;
ice house, 17(a22c; receipts, 14.300 pkgs;
Western, fresh, 22@2Gc: Southern, 22®
24'. 2 c; cases, $3.25@4. Tallow farm. Cot-
tonseed oil nominal; prime crude, 24@
24j^'c; do yellow, 29c.

preferred. 3 in National Starch pre-
ferred and Iper cent in National Lin-
st-r:!. \u25a0"

; There wjjS a firm tone to the bond
market during; th* ii^T*"'{* **«**: smil
trui disilllMuron r.t hUKIno9irthan for
soiiie timo past. The total dealings ag-
gregated $1,000,500. The principal
changes are: • -\u25a0•

Advances-St. Paul. Minneapolis &
Manitoba, Montana Central Gs ami Col-
orado Coal Us, 2 per cent;. Virginia Mid-

land general ss, I 1..; do stamped 59, 1;
>t. Louis Southwestern secouds.lj^.and

Dcs Molnes & Fort Dodtra firsts. New
Jersey Central general 5s and l'eoria,
Decatur & Evansviile firsts, l.|

Decllnos-Cobrado Midland firsts. al.,
per cent; Burlington debenture fives,
\%I; Toledo, Ann Arbor & Cadillac
firsts, '2%, and National Starch firsts,

-New York, New Haven & Hartford de-
ibent'jres, all assessments paid, and
Houston & Texas Central general 4s, 1
iper cmii. .
' The Total Sales of Stocks Today
were 272.370 shares, including American
Sußar, 171,'JOO; llurlinjrton. 8,800; Chi-
cago Gas, l!),500; Distillers & Cattle
Feeders, 2,8(X»: Louisville & Nashville,
•2.700: Northwestern,, 8,100; St. Paul,
.14,900. ... .; ;,; . . .. \u25a0 ,

MICHAEL DORAS. JAMES DO RAN

! M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.
Closlns stock's— West.

Atehlsoa 4VS Northwestern..:. 07VS
Adams Express..l4o do pfd...'......141
Alton &l Terre H. M N. Y. Central.... 00
* do pfd 198 N. Y. &N. E.... 3C7b
Am'can Express.ll3 Ontario & West.. 15%
Baltimore &Ohio 6<53i Oregon 1mp...... 10
Canadian Pacific. 59 Oregon Nay ..;•.. 20
Canada Southern 50ty O. S. L. &U. N.. 6V2
Central Pacific... HVt Pacific Mail ... 2H2
Ches. & Onio. ... 173,4 P.. D. & E....... ;i"4
Chicago & Alton.l4.i *Pittsburg.... ....156
C, B. <&Q 71. Pullman Palace..ls4
Chicago Uas.. .. 71% Heading. .... 153*
ConsolidatedGas.l24V2 Richmond Ten., 1i.44
C..C.,C. & St. L.. 37VS do pfd 20
Colorado C. & 1.. 8% Rio G. Western.. 16%
Cotton Oil Certs. 27% do pfd 43
Del. & Hudson.. 125% Rock 151and..... 61V2
Del., Lack. & W..16012 St. Paul • 57i&
D. &It. G. pfd... 34V2 do pfd... .117*4
Dis. &C. F. Co.. 8 St. P. <fc Omaha.. 83%
Erie 11% do pfd 11l

do pfd 23 Southern Pacific. 18%
Fort Wayne 157 Sugar Wetiuery.. 88%
Gt. North, pfd... 10, Vs Tepn.c oal&Iron l^Vii
C. &E. I. pfd.... 93 Texas Pacific.... 6%
Hocking: Valley.. 17% Tot & O. C. pfd.. 7")
Illinois Central B'J Union Pacific... 11%
St. Paul A: Duluth 21«/2 U. S. Express 4'i
Kan. & Tex. Did. \Vaba«h.St.L.&P. 6%
Luke Erie A: West 16 do pfd . 11^

do pfd tjOVi; Wells-FnrßO Ex .105
Lake Shore 135 Western Union.. 67^1
Leaa-Trust 88% Wheeling AL. E. 12Vs
Louis. & Nash ... 53% do pfd........ 38
Louisville & N.A. 6 M. & St. L ..... 271«
Manhattan C00..10541 1). & R. G 11%

\u2666Mem. A Charls'n 10 General Electric. 31%Michigan Cent.... 07 National Linseed I.>L2
Missouri Pacific. 28 Col. Fuel A: Iron. 251&
.Mobile & 0hi0.... 17% do pfd 70
Nash. A. Chatt.... 65 B. &T. Central.. 2V2
Nat. Cordage. ... BV2 ToL.A.A.&N.M.. 2%

do pfd 15 T.. St. L. &K.C. 1
N.J. central. ... 02% do pfd 6
N. &W. pfd S!0i« Southern R. R. 11%
North Am. C0.... 4 do pfd 37 to
Northern Pacific. 4«* T. I. C 04

do pfd 17% do pfd 105
U.P., Denver &G. 3 \u25a0

*Bid. "

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
iNew Pioneer Press Bids,, Reeve Building
j ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.
p. Sssreg 110 D. & It. G. 45.... 822

\u25a0 dodo coup. 119^ Erie seconds . 69
! <lo4re>f.. 114V2 *G.H.& S.A. Os.. 96

\u25a0 do do coup 115% do do 7s 9?: *do2sreg »7 *H Tex. C. 55..105
\u2666Pacific f.s of "05. OOV2 do do 6s ...100
Ala., Class A...'..103% M. .K.& T.flrst 4s. BUs
• *do do B 105 do second 4s. 461.2
j \u2666do do C 92^2 \u2666Mutual Union 6sllO
i do Currency.... 92 N.J.C.Gen. .116
*La.N.Consols,4s. 95^ N. P. lsts .... HOYs
•Missouri 100 do 2ds 87%
*N. C. fis 124% K. W.con 142i,i>
I *do 4s 102 *do .F. deb. 109

Carolina non-f. 11^ R. G. W. lsts 70&8
Tonll.llewset.Cs.. 82 F.consols .. 130%
;do do 55.. 102 doC.&P.\V.Ss 112V»

\u2666do old 65.... 60 St.L.&l.M.Gen.ss 79«,2
*Va. Centuries... 59% *St.L.<tS.F.Geu.6sloo

\u25a0 do deferred 9 T. P. firsts.. . S7&
Alchison 4s 65 do tlds 2"t5' do second "A". 19 U. P. lsts of AO'.m
CauadaSo. 2d5...106 Vest Shore 4s. ..10»i4
C.P. of "95. ...108 Southern ss. .. .88
D. & H. Q. 7s ..AM

Milwaukee.
Mii.wAVKKK, Wis.. Dec. 5. — Flour

steady. Wheat weak; No. 2 spring,
59c; No. I northern, (H^c; May, tiu^'c.
Corn quiet and steady: No. 3, 44 12 e.
Oats steady; No. 2 white, 32 1.;c; No. 3
white, 31%(<i32c. Barley lower; No. 2,
52 Jic; sample, 51 1-

2 («54 1.-,c. Kye firm;
No. 1, 50c. Pork. ?12. Lard, $0.85.
Receipts—Flour, y.IKK) bbls; wheat,
18.200 bu: bailey, 43,200 bu. Shipments
—Flour, 2,100; wheat, 10,000; barley,
1,000 bu.

Liverpool Market.
Liverpool. Dec. 5. — Wheat—Spot

quiet; No. 2 red, 5s 2d; No. 2 red spring,
stocks exhausted; No. 1 hard May to-
day, 5s sd; No. 1 California, 5s 5j 2d;
futures opened steady; business heav-
iest on nearest and most distant posi-
tions; closed steady; December, 5s Id-;
January, 5s l^d; February, 5s Pid;
March, 5s l^d; April, os l?4 d; May, 5s
2J<jd. Corn—Spot firmer;; American
mixed, ss; futures opened quiet with
near positions 2 farthings lower, and
distant positions 1 farthing lower; busi-
ness heaviest on earlier positions;
closed quiet: December, ss; January, 4s
b'Jrjd; February, 4s oUii; Marcli, 4s Si.d;
April, 4s s}id; May,'4s Od. Flour dull,
demand moderate; St. Louis fancy
winter, <3s 3d. Peas—Canadian, 5s lid.
Ue-jf steady; prime mess, 50s 3d. PorK—
Prime mess fine Western, 00s; prime
mess line medium, 53s '3d.

MONEY TO LOAN
•Hid.

On Real Estate Security.
FAVORABLE TcP»r .mi. C.ERNST&Co
E. W. PEET & SON

Manhattan Building.
Investment Bankers.

Healer* in Flret-Class
Boiids, Bank Stock* and

Commercial Papers.
Money to loan In Largo Amount*.FI.VAXCIAL.

Sew York.
OFFICES

Germauia Bank Bldg., and Temple Court
St Paul. MinneapolisNew York, Dec. s.—Active specula-

tion on the stock exchange today was
confined to Sugar, Chicago Gas and the
eranger shares. Outside of these se-
curities the transactions did not reach
40,000 shares, and ot the total sales of
the day nearly two-thirds were of Susrar,
170,000 shares of which changed hands,
being about the heaviest sales of a sin-
gle stock on the exchange in one day.
An opportunity was afforded for this
very lively trading by the uncertainty
which prevailed up to the close of
business as to the dividend. The stock
rose and fell as the operators therein
viewed the situation, except that a
reaction was {brought about at
one period of the day by the receipt of
advices from Washington that Senator
Quay had introduced a bill to take off
the differential duty on sugar. The
controlling influence, however, was the
probable action of the diiectors of the
company, who went into session short*
ly after 1 o'clock, and did not announce
their decision declaring the regular
dividends on both common and pre-
ferred stocks until after the close of
business. The directors lay stress on
the fact that the dividends are to be
paid out of earnings of the company
made previous to Sept. 1 of the current
year.and take occasion to announce that
they willmake a public statement after
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, on the
effect ofthe tariff upon the sugar refin-
ing interests. In view of this announce-
ment there is likely to be a very active
trading in the stock tomorrow, ft being
a magnificent "gamble" what effect the
directors'pronunciamento may have on
the value of the stock. The course of
the shares today was even mere erratic
than usual. An advance of 2 per cent
was made in the first fifteen minutes,
which was quickly followed by a de-
cline of 1 per cent and a prompt rise ot
2}4 to BS%, which figure was reached
about noon. After midday a loss
of 13* was made, which was recovered,
the gain being subsequently lost.
In the late dealings when the impres-
sion grew strong that the regular divi-
dends would be declared an advance to
89 was effected, the closing sale being
within .'\u25a0£, of the high point of the day
and Z% per cent above the final trans-
action ofyesterday; the preferred stock
rained r 4 percent. In Chicago Ga^
the movement of prices was governed
entirely by an inside clique which
chanted from one side of the market to
the oilier, presumably in the hope of
attracting outsiders to deal in the stock!
The shares fluctuated within a
range of I;'4 per cent, open-
ing % higher at 72' 4 , selling
up to 7:;V. breaking to 71% and closing
at72.which is only % above yesterday's
closing. Of the granger group St. Paul
was weakest on sales for the foreign
account, made in the belief that St.
Paul will have to fall in line with its
sister companies in reducing the rate of
dividend. A decline of 1 per cent took
place, of wuich % was recovered In thu
late trading. Rock Island closes un-
changed on the day, while Burlington
and Northwest are each % higher. The
general market was unsettled, but was
without important feature and closed
fairly firm, the more Important
changes or the day being advances of
\}i in St. Paul and Omaha preferred,
St. Paul preferred and Consolidate*!
Coal; IJ4 in Rubber preferred and 1 per
cent in Hocking Valley, Lead preferred
and Bay Stale Gas, and declines of \%
in Norfolk & Western preferred^ \% in
Mew Jersey Central. i\ iv lolmcco

Sew York Money.
New Youk. Dec. Money on call

easy at I@l^ percent; last loan, 1 per
cent; closed at 1 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 2>£@4 per cent. .Sterling
exchange firm, with actual business in
bankers' bills at $4.88^4.88^ for de-
mand, and at $4.88% forsixty days.
Posted rates, 1^4.88, and S4.SS>£@
4.89. Commercial bills. $4.50@4.8G^.
Sliver certificates, CO^c bid.

London Finnnelul.
New Tome, Dec. s.—The Evening

Post's London cablegram says: The
stock market eenerally was dull today.
Americans were flat, hut closed better.
The disposition is to realize generally as
the end of the year approaches, but the
best authorities do not look for much of
a fall. The Russian loan is coming on
Monday.

Chicago JLire Stock.

Exchange.
Chicago, Dec. 5.— Clearings, $17,40".-

--000. Money, 4@4,H' per cent on call,
5(a6 on time. New Y/ork exchange at osc
premium. Foreign exchange strong.
Sterling commercial. f4.80^4@4.50i?4.

These (notations FurnlslnJ "i;

Jameson, Havener
& CO.,

WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed. Flour and Seed 3
&T. FA.XJJL,.

St. Paul Grata ."Market.
Wheat—No. 1 hard \u0084

59@59}.2'c
Wheat—No. 1 northern.. 57@58c
Wheat—No. 2 northern.... 56@5<5}£c
Corn—No. 3 51@5'2e
Corn— No. 3 yellow .52(<553c
Oats—No. 3 white SoW@3lc
Oats—No. 3 30@30,Wc
Barley 46@45c
Rye—No. 2 ." 43(«;44c
Flour—Patent |3.10(a3.30
Flour-Straight f^.SOcf;;
Flour—Bakers' $2@2.10
Flour—Rye *2.80@3.60
Buckwheat flour. $s(>tß
Corn meal—Bolted i=24(<i>:2o
Corn meal—Coarse .„ $20(52U.50
Ground Feed—No. 1 ifHt.,r.'()
Ground Feed—No. 2 |19.25@1U.50
Ground Feed—No. 3 H9@19.50
Bran—Bulk *11.50@12
Shorts—Bulk t12.50(a IS
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie |8.50(q)9
Hay—No. t upland prairie |8®8.50
Hay—No. 1 wild t7@B
Hay—No. 1 timothy $lKa}ll..r>o
Timothy seed, per bu ; *2.20@2.50
Clover $5.20(^5.40
Straw ?4@5

St. I'jiiilI'immlim <•.
Butter—Fancy separator, 24<325e; ex-

tra creamery, 22@23e; firstcreamery, 17
@l8c; second creamery, 14@15e; fancy
dairy. iw~oc; first dairy, I(s<£tjl7o; sec-
ond dairy, 13(u?14c; fancy roll and print,
ir>@lSc:'common roll and print. K)@l2c;
p;tCkunr slock. y@l()c; grease. 4@se.

Cheese —Full cream, ll'^ai-J'-: ; pri-
o •, Itic: brick cheese. li@l2>so;

L.uiburjjei- cheese, 10(^l0,la c; luuug

' America. 11}<@12)£c; Swiss, 12@14c;
• skims, s@s}£c. ; \u0084 • .;

Eirgs-Frviili, case included, HP,2
I fresh, case* returned, l'.»(«?*4Oc; storage,•~Lu@lse.- — - \u25a0

blessed Poultry— 63W@73iiC;
chickens, 4@sc; heiis, 3^®4c; tlucK*,

I 6@7c; geese, t>@7c.
Vegetables— Onions, Spanish, crate,

$1.75; onions, green, ocr doz., 2)c;
onions, Minnesota, bu, 45@50e; onions,
white, bu. 8(K&lK)c; radishes, per doz, 35
@40c; cauliflower, per do/, $1@1.25:
cabbage, doz, 75c@$i; beets, doz, 50@
tJOe; celery, dw, 25@30c: lettuce, doz,
20(<£25c; rutabagas, bu, 40@45c; spinach,
bu. 75c.

Dressed Meats -Mutton,packing house
stock. 43 2 @5c: mutton, country, 4)4c;
veal, fancy, tHafi^e; veal, medium, 4@
sc; lamb, country, 4(<35c.

PorK, Beef, Hams. Hides.Etc.—Hides,
steer. irreeii, per Ib, 4(a)4; c; cow, green,
:s@3'^c; calf, t:reen. 7c; steer, bait. 4}-£@
sc; cow, salt, 3>£@4c: pelts, 15(u;(juc;
wool, washed, 13(q)14c; wool, unwashed,
y@llc; tallow. 4@4^c; pork, mess,
|13.50@14; beer. mess, $S.so@l>; bacon,
*10.50&>ll; hains.sU@ll.s«); hams.picnic,
*7.51>(«>8; dried beef, yl£@llc; lard, $7.50
@8: hops, l'J@2lc.

Oranges—Mediterranean sweets, $3.50
@4; lioclis, ?4.50@5; Floridas. $2.75@3;
Mexican, 52.50@2.75.

Lemons—Extra fancy, $4.50@5; fancy.
$3(<t4.

Bananas— Llmons. t1.75@2; Hon-
duras No. J, f1.75@2; Honduras. No. 2,
$1.25(^1.50; cocoanuts, per 100, $4(<<;4.50.

California Fruits—Peaches, per box,
free. $1; peaches, per box, elitye. $sc;
pears Bartletts. box, *1.75@2.25; pears.
New York Duchess, bid, t3.75@4;
pears Winter Nellis, $1. Ma 1.75; pears,
13eurie, ?1.75@2; pears, Vicars, $1.50(«;
1.75.

Bijrries—Cranberries, bu. ?2.75@3.25;
cranberries, bbl, B.& 8., ?U@y.sO; cran-
berries, Cape Cod. *y.50@10.

Grapes—Tokay.crate, singles. $1.50;
Morocco, crate, *1.25@1.50; Muscats,
crate, $1.50; Emperor, $1,40; Concord,
basket, 17@20c; Malaga, bbl. $B.so(£'J;
Catawba. basket, 17@20c.

Apples—Fancy stand, bbl, $2.75@3;
fancy. $2.25@2.75; standard. .*2@2.50;
fair, $1.75@2; common. $1(a>1.50.

Potatoes—Minnesota, bu, 40(]3)45c;
Western, per 100 lbs. 80@y5c; sweet
Jerseys, per bbl. ?3@3.25; sweet Illinois,
per bbl, ?2.40(a2.65.

Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, perlb, 6@9c; peaches, peeled. 15@lGc;
Deaehes, unpeeled, i>(«)10c: pears. 8@10c:
apricots. y@loc; raspberries. 22@23c;
blackberries, 7@7><rc;prunes,California
trench, s@yc.

Game and Fish—Jack rabbits, doz,
?2.50@2.75; small rabbits, doz. 75c@$l;
jacksnipe, $1(^1.75, ducks, mailard, «loz,
$2.50(^2.75; aucks. teal, doz. *1@1.25;
ducks, common, doz, $1; black bass, 8@
9c; pike,s(aGc: pickerel, 3@4c; croppies.
3c; geese, doz, $s@ti; brant.doz, $2.75(a}3.

WOODWARD & GO
Grain
Commission.

Established 1ST!).
M inneapolis. Duluth

12imi<-:i|>»li«. .tlurkrf*.
The demand for wheat futures was

quiet. The market opened a little
lower, but subsequently sold up a frac-
tion over Tuesday's close. Liverpool
was lower, but there was much weak-
ness 9liown in other foreign market?.
The fact that stocks in Liverpool only
amount to about three weeks' supply
tended to offset the weak tone of that
market. This, also, helped hold wheat
up. According to the reports about
3,000.000 bu of wheat has been placed In
the East in the past four days for ex-
port account.

The following was the ranee of prices
for wheat:

May—Opening, GO^c; highest, 6o%c;
lowest, 80 l-16c; closing, CO 1-lGc.

July-Opening, Gl^c; highest. 61'.;®
Gl^c; lowest. Gligc; closinir, Gl^c. " '

December—Opening, 58^e; highest,
58; 2 c; lowest, sS3sc; closing, 58^c.On Track—No. 1 hard," '60c; No. 1
northern, 59c; No. 2 northern, 5Tc.

Flour— First-patents, $3.20@3.60L
Bran and Shorts — Bran, f11@11.25

bulk ; 512.50@13.25 in sacks; 5h0rt5.512.75
("14.

Hay—Market is easy; choice lowa up-
land. $S@S. SO; choice Minnesota upland,
$7.50<tt>5.25: medium upland, $5@6.

Corn— No. 3, 4S@4S loC.
Oats—No. 3 white, 00@30%c; No. 8,

3O^@3O3^c
Rye —4sc for No. 2.
Barley— Nominal; No. 3, 46(548c.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,car lots. ?18.50@19; corn meal, carload.$19.5()@20 per ton; granulated, t24(g25.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

Fire Proo* r-r^m^\ ? **
BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY,
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
ENQUIRE AT

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

£ THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS. $
y Owing to the demand for this series we have
iJ 6ee/? unable until now to furnish but one part. The
2J time between now and the Holidays is so limited 7\
Vj that parties desiring remaining parts may send or- v

S?\ der for all of them at once. They will reach you M'
in ten days. No coupon required. 10 cents each—

' no stamps. Address Art Department, W
|y! . ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE, y
V????????????????????&

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, South St. Paul.Minn
Minnesota Transfer.

Cattle—There was no specially active
market. Some mixed offerings made up
the bulk of trading, which was light.
Saies:
No. Ay. Price No. Ay Freea cows, 2 calves.sss 00 S stookers... <)74 $I*Bs
1 cow T75 '2 00 1 cow Nt 2 iOO
•Joxen..—l,sßo ISO a eauners... 8)2 150

Hoks—One bunch, averaging 240 lbs.
sold at ?4.

Sheep—There was nothing doing.

Chicago, Dec. 5. —Hogs — Receipts,
52,000; official yesterday, 44,5.50; ship-
ments, 5,828; lefi over, about 13,0^0.
Quality very fair, but not quite as pood
as yesterday; market moderately active,
Out prices s(aloe lower; supply in ex-
cess of estimates; sales range "at $3.90(3
4.45 for light; $4.15<§4.50 for roimh
packintr; $4.15(<t4.(K) for mixed; $4.35(<t
4.75 for heavy packing and shipping
lots, and $2.40(g 4 for pics. Cattle—Re-
ceipts. 13,500; very fair demand at un-
changed prices. Sheep—Receipts, 13,-
--000; very fair demand; prices firm and
in some instances slightly higher.

LOW EXCURSION RATES

To All Principal. Points in Texas,
Mexico, Florida and the South.
Ifyou will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket Office, on Third Street,
opposite the Merchants' hotel, we will
be pleased to give you complete infor-
mation concerning these low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping car
berths reserved through to destination
by telegraph without extra charge.
Close connections at Chicago with all
Southern lines. Meals served "a la
carte" in dining cars on all Wisconsin
Central trains.

The only Chicago line serving supper
In a dining car on the evening limited.
F. A. Greene, City Passenger Agent
Wisconsin Central Lines, 104 East Third
street.

_^».

I Had the Satisfaction.
Of riding over the Burlington road last
night in one of those new Compartment
cars, the finest and most complete in
every respect Iever occupied.—A Min-
neapolis real estate dealer.

THE NEW

"HOLLY SPRINGS ROUTE"
TO

FLORIDA,
VIA

St. Louis & Cairo Short Line,
From St. Louis, the Illinois- Central R. R. to

K. C. M. & 1?., The Southern
Blolly Railway and F. c. & t'. K. R: to
Springs*} Jacksonville and nil Florida

points.
Till* Is the quickest line to Birmingham,
New ami a direct route to Atinn
Itouic Mncon. Charleston, Savannah

and all Southeastern points.
Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping cars. St,

i otiis to Jacksonville, Fla.
Call on your nearest ticket ncent for our

4»F»orI«li mid full information regarding
-\u25a0\u0084*,, tins ne.v route, or addressfrolJcr' uKO. B. LAKY,

ueu'l Paaaenger Apent,
bi. Li>uia, Mo.

GEEAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: 1>.) ;) E. Third St. and Union Depot.

leave. St. Paul Union Depot. j arrive:

Willmar, Morris. Browns
bS:OS am ..Val. and Brecklnridse.. b 7:o3pm

Fergus Falls, Fargo, G'd
:30 am Forks b C:oapm

Osseo, Cleanvater and St.
b3:30 Cloud bll :53 am J
b3:30 pm Anoka, Bt.Cloiid.Willmf.r|blO :55 a !
b4:30 pm .Excelsior& Ilutchiuson. :55 am i

JBreckinridsfe, Fargo. j
a6:U9pm ...Grafton, Winnipeg a 7:39am j

iAiiokn, St. Cloud, Ferir.
falls. Crookston, Grand
Forks, Helena, Butte. An
aconda, Spokane, Seattle.

a":Wpni Pacific Coast la 7:15 am
b^'.tam Soo Falls.Yankton.S.Clty b ?:Q)pm j

a. Daily; b, Except Sunday: (Dining aud
Buffet Cars, Palace Sleepers, Tourist Cars.

Eastern 7itimt<sotH Hallway
KuiiN the only fast train from St. Paulthrough Union Depots Minneapolis and West
Superior to Duluth without Change of cars. |
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars In the West
Leave. I St Paul Union Depot. j Arrive '

West Superior and DnlQth,l <
') pa ...Daily Except Sunday i:s3pra !

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining; Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg,

Helena. Bntte and the Pacific Northwest,

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- !,^ 1,;,!,£';, i
Cilic Coast Trains. [_*m jl? l£

Pacific Mai'. (Daily) for Fargo,
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,
Unite, Missoula, Spokane, Ta- 1:1517:25 Jcoma, Seattle am. Portland p.m. a. m. !

Dakota and Manitoba Express I
(Daily) for Fergus Falls, Wahpe
ton. Crookston. Grand Porks,
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead. >:oo 7:03
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.

Fargo Local (Daily except Sun
day) for St. Cloud, Bnnncrd ):00 6:29
cud Fargo \\.m. p. m.
Dakota Express does not run west of Fargo I

on Sunday.
Pullman Sleepers Daily between St. Paul

and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-gus Falls, Wahpeton and Fargo.
Pullman First-Class and Tourist Sleepers

and Free Colonist Sleepers are run on
through Pacific Coast Trains,

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, Jo"2 East
Third Street. St. PauL

ii£!ffS^Mm^hwtfr?i I**TesUnion Depot for

I'lDllIlIUUlli!"-0 '̂"rriTes^from Chi-
jHßlßLliWHL^mSSI cago 2:SO p. in., except
'Hsgß Irrfflr^m!Sunday. Leaves Union
l&^^91111 IBIr^^^i I>BP ot f°rCliioaKO and St.
IrMßS&fjfJCagMKßiill'x>u's ''""^ !*•m > Arrives
|£J2SaCB£JC^£2Sj from same jiuiuis7:45 a.m.

daily.

> pin

Thro 1 Trains LvTJnion Depot: »Dailv.tEx. SwitCHICAGO—*B.-C0 am. to i"i pm. ' *^:io i -i,

SI ICY, OMAHA. KAN. C'Y-tß:4oam. *7:Ssvt£,
DULUTH A SUPERIOR-tlO:ssara. *11:C0pm,
MANKATo-tsK)6pin. New Office-Rolh &6il^
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Opp. Hotel Ryan
.__———_____

SOO LI3STE,
s»r. pail union DKi.»or.

Daily as 10110 Leava
Boston, Montreal and New Ens-

land points ii:. 10 p. mVancouver, N. \\ hatcom aud Pa-
cific coast points S:l."> a m,
For further information and time it loci

Uainscallat ticket office or consult foldoi

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
V> —Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office. 364 Robert street, comer Fifth. Tel«
epbone, 150.
\u2666Daily. Daily Ex. Sun. j Leave. Arrive "
Chicago, Pub;,., NiirhlKx. *o:'3J piI
Chicago, Dutraqne, Kan-)
MiCltr. Bt. Joseph, bets- 8.-OOa ftlO:sopm
Moint's, Marshalltowa. • .) *7::iC>pm! *7:33 iiia
Dodge Center Local, *J:3."> pxn!*10:10 am

Chicago, Milwaukee A St.l»aul Hl*
i

___ I.:-. -St. Pap_—Ar.
Chicago "Day" Express.. * nm *iO:4."i pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. *-':.Vi piu 'ii:.Vi a:n
Chicago "Fast Mail".... *,:."•:. I'm *2:45 pra
Chicago "YeKtibulo" Lim *3:10 pin *7:50 ! oi
Chicago via Dubuquo U:10 pm tli):50 tin
Dubuque via La Crosse". •> "> am tlO:46|iM
St Louis A Kansas City.. :i> am •o:j;> pm
Milbauk and Way *S:.O am +t>:3c» \u25a0
Mtlbank and Aberdeen h fo:l."> pm *7:45 urn

*l>'ly. tKx. Sun. *Kx. Sat. "«"k"x. M >v."
For full information call at ticket office,

jj^g^gA, Trains leave St.l'aul 12:3g
jffi^OT^ffiT p. in. antl (i::'s p. in. ch.ily

/nNMalln for Milwaukee, Ciiicigo

hlmfin and intermediate points.
Msfß?j*Bsfl Arrive from Chicago *>:85

WJK&r n. m. ami 5:45 p. m. daily.
'-m^p-^ Dining car service "a la

carte" on all trains. City ticket oiliee,
104 East Third Street.


